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Administer with 
confidence

Manage your 
classroom

Manage all 
your tasks

Collaborate 
anywhere

Communicate 
your way

Tools your entire school can use together, 
anytime and anywhere



Drive 

Organize and create files in one place. Get access to them from anywhere, 
anytime.



Old ways to store data 

ways to store data NOW 



Doc



Multiple versions of same document



Collaboration : sharing one single file to monitor inputs/edits and suggestions



This is how a Google document looks

Add Comments

Share this file with 
someone else



Make sure it is 
public so that 
people can 
access the 
document



By clicking on the share button you can: 
Either add one or several people and 
determine the type of permission they will 
have (edit, comment or view the 
document).



Edit Lesson Plans Together



Types of documents that are created with Drive

Documents, spreadsheets, presentations and 
forms



Can be used for individual or 
collaborative writing, summaries, 
peer editing, reflections. 
Documentation of inter and intra 
departmental work with easy 
editing..Newsletters - entire year in 
one document
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O0WVTIj36TX17RoN5akJmuSatxiWie7fE7EC3sHUnvI/edit?usp=sharing


A versatile App which 
can be used to create 
graphic 
organizers,concept 
maps or Mind Maps,venn 
diagrams…. 
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https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1VYLWlSX2Gbj-6MMPb0mJGy8e1MYCxvJpvOXF9hQ8IIs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1VYLWlSX2Gbj-6MMPb0mJGy8e1MYCxvJpvOXF9hQ8IIs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/15UPe55Rfa7iILG97WAS3eCSB4V0f3baoSgb6w5FFkZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/15UPe55Rfa7iILG97WAS3eCSB4V0f3baoSgb6w5FFkZE/edit?usp=sharing


This app can be used 
for presentations, 
comic strip, story 
telling/sequencing, 
collaborative 
project,posters,Videos 
inserted...
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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Y5VqdbQCBXAqcbhFeWwG_C8dzVjEil5R-dq7VwKHki4/edit?usp=sharing
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This app can be used 
for 
assessments/Quizzes, 
question of the day, 
exit ticket, Class poll, 
data collection, survey
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Google Classroom
Manage Teaching and Learning with Classroom



What can you do in Google Classroom?

Educators can 

❏ Create classes

❏ Connect with students

❏ distribute assignments

❏ grade and send feedback

❏ and see everything in one place.

Students can

➢ Join classroom

➢ Interact with teacher

➢ Attempt assignment

➢ Access resources

➢ Get feedback 

➢ Have year long work in one place



Google Drive

Deep Dive



Or type in  drive.google.com in the omnibox



New: Create new Docs, 
Presentations, Sheets, Forms and 
Drawings. You can upload files from 
your computer to Drive.

Drive is your space to create, store and share 
documents

Learn to use your Drive ...

Locate 
your files - 
MyDrive

Shared with me:  Location of files 
created and owned by someone 
else. They are granting you access 
to these files.





Access Resources:
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